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ac.e in valkino- NEHAWKAshorts, o

kneelength hoseJacket and straw l" t icornpli- - j
ments of Soen- - ?

Mrs. F. O. Sand
Phone 2604

braska City, is Miss Nutzman's
roommate.

Mrs. Nutzrnan also visited her
sister, Mrs. Robert Taylor, and
family amd her brother, Mr. H.
F. St. John, and family, all of
Salem, Ore.; an aunt, Mrs.
Laura Wilson and family of San"
Diego and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Balfour of Los Angeles. She.
made the entire trip by plane.

By Margaret Dingman Phone 241

Saturday supper guests of Mr
I - ' -- r v. . -

nich sen's is
about to present
Suzanne Eiting
.vith a corsage.
Jce says "there
are some temp-
tations no man
can resist! "Atop

Mrs. George Davis, Jr. is a
partient at the St. Mary's hos-
pital, Nebraska City.

and Mrs. Clarence Akeson were
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Strough of

Mrs. Dick Lutz received the
premium for the day.

Refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lutz and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lutz were guests at a party Sat-
urday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Hansa of
Council Bluffs honoring Mrs.
Gem Conaway on her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrow
and children of Omaha were din-
ner guests 'Sunday of the Lewis
Royals.

Mrs. Ernest Norris of Avoca
accompanied Mrs. Ellis Lacy to
Lincoln Monday. They were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
McFadden.

Denny Ptak and Doug Reno
attended the state basketball
tournament in Lincoln Friday
and Saturday. The boys were
overnight guests of Wayne Feld-house- n

at the boys' dormitory.

Omaha.
Mrs. Sophia Wolever spent

the week end in Kansas City,
Mo., visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McQuin

Suzanne's brown Richard Rea who was called
here by the death of his father,
F. I. Rea, returned to his homeRedecoration of the First

Holy Trinity Guild met with
Mrs. Anthony Wirth Tuesday
afternoon. Articles from the
diocesan paper, The Register,
were read by Mrs. Oscar Zim-mer- er.

Mrs. Ralph Meyer and
Mrs. F. O. Sand. The afternoon
was spent sewing for the orphan-
age.

Plans were made for a card
party at the parish hall at Avoca
March 17 at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. An-
thony Wirth and Mrs. Oscar
Zimmerer will be in charge of
the cards and Mrs. Merle Meyer
chairman of the kitchen assisted
by Mrs. Leo Schram, M r s.
Lewis Royal and Mrs. George

' - m $ f - - . Ii I Christian Church has just been m Texas Sunday.
; visited Mrs. Robert Dicks andI i vX -

' --: 1 new baby from underwood,
Iowa, at the Methodist hospital.
This new addittiotn is Mr. Mc--

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lipscomb
and. family will arrive at the
Rea home this evening.

Mrs. Emma Nutzrnan return- -
iQuin's grand niece.I L V I i 11 ed Wednesday from the West

Coast where she spent six
weeks. She was the guest of her
daughtetr. Miss Janet Nutzrnan

completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vincent
motored to Taylor, Nebr., last
Thursday to attend funeral
services for Mrs. Vincent's
brother-in-la- w. They returned
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Frank Schiele is entering
St. Joseph's hospital inOrnaha
today, and will undergo surgery
Tuesday.

Mrs. Les Hutchinson anddaughter Marilyn attended the
mother and daughter banquet
at the Christian church in Mur-
ray, Thursday evening.

l A Meyer.

curls is a white
lace sailor hat
trimmed in blue
velvet and dain-
ty pink rose-
buds. Her dress
is of white ny-
lon designed In
pink and peri-
winkle bouquets.
A 2 yard pink
sash tied in a
large bow in
back. Her full
skirt was held
cut by frilly
can - cans. She
wore pale blue
shoes, white ny-
lon mitts. (Wee
Wardrobe .

Twice-a-Da- y

Service
Piattsmouth

to
Omaha

Also Bellevue
Offurt Field
and La Platte

Piattsmouth
Transfer
Piattsmouth 5255
Omaha HA 6733

toat San Francisco. Miss MaryThe Guild will send eggs
Ann Grundman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Grundman, Ne- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Parse and
daughter, Judy, of Red Cloud,
on business in Omaha the past
week end were Sunday callers
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Furse and
Butch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dow
and family of Lincoln were Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Howard Dow.

Mrs. Earl Lancaster of Mur-
ray entered a Nebraska City
hospital for observation.

the St. Thomas orphanage a t
Easter. Mrs. Emil Lutz is in
charge of the flowers for the
altar for Easter. ,

The Guild sent a rosary to
Mrs. Lyman Anderson at Will-co- x,

Ariz. She was a former

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Les Hutchinson and
family were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Falk and family of Oma Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shanholtz

a brother of are now making their home at

RADIATOR REPAIRING

Piattsmouth Motors
ONE-DA- T SERVICE

Washington Ave Ph. 287

ha. Mr. Falk is
Mrs. Hutchinson. member. They also contributed'

to the polio fund of Cass andj
Otoe counties. " 1

tn nlLlrTSIllfc ' " ' 'mill T f "i - im
Week end guests of Mr. and

Mrs.. Don Corner and Joe Had-rab- a
were Bob Hadraba and

1520 Van Doran, Lincoln, where
he has been transferred to the
Veterans hospital. He works in
the personnel department. He
has been located at the Veterans
hospital at Big Spring, Texas.

i s'.-y- -- v raw; 1111 rrr-- jiSubscribe to The Journal Now!

o?Sil(2lfl1 lkimsa?3 ft fans k(Ml (H (Terry Ernst and Dean Dun
ham, Jr. spent the week end

business associate Jack Ritchie
of Los Angeles, Calif. Bob Had-
raba is a brother of Mrs. Cot- -
ner and a son of Joe Hadraba.

Joan Ault of Piattsmouth and
Maurene Brady of Omaha hav?
been spending a weeks vacation
in Sun Valley, Idaho. They will
arrive home tonight by train.

I ri -- . rrl MEMBER 3
How Important

Can It Be?

In Piattsmouth with their par-
ents. They are students at Hast-
ings college. The boys made the
trip home with Mrs. Newton Sul
livan who was in the Hastings

Mynard Jolly feeders club
held a monthly meeting at the
home of Tom, Herbert and Da-
vid Kraeger Wednesday eve-
ning March 7. The meeting was
opened by our President, Tom
Kraeger, with 13 members pres-
ent.

It was decided to have the
next meeting at the home of
Bobby Lackmann on Saturday
April 14, at which time the mem-
bers calves will be tagged.

After the meeting a demon-
stration was given by Leonard
Hiid on the judging of livestock.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Glen Kraeger.

Leonard Hild, News reporter.

vicinity holding school of in-

struction of Eastern Star Chap-
ters.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Rishel and fam-
ily were Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Cleaver, Sharon and Jo Ann
of Red Oak, Iowa.

Sattler ambulance took Mrs.
Timothy Kahoutek to the St.
Catherine's hospital in Omaha,
Sunday.

Mrs. Oliver Schiber has re-
turned home from a wTeeks vis-- It

with her daughter Imogene
in Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hendricks
and daughter, Marilyn, and Mrs.
Edward D o n a t were dinner
guests at the home of Mrs. Fern
Hendricks in Omaha Saturday
evening.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Stokes and Mrs. Marie
Richards are Mrs. Stokes' broth-
er and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Renner from Ro-
chester, Wash. Sunday the hosts
entertained their house guests
at dinner. Other invited guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Green
of Ralston.

EROAD FORM COVERAGE
includes tve-i- y perils. ,Ar.y
cr.e cf these perils may en-cring- e.-

ycur hce. This cov-

erage is cailai!e fcr tovra
dwellings. You may also in--
elude Householder's limited
Theft in your FARMERS MU-

TUAL CF I ."ERA SKA Policy.
This could be the biggest in-

vestment cf your lifetime. In--

jut this coveragequ:r(

H Club met at the home o f
David Meisinger, Monday eve-
ning March 5 at 8 o'clock.

Two club members were not
present. Gary Morris was a vis-
itor at the meeting.

The club members worked on
4-- H signs to be used at the
county fair and Korn Karnival.

After the meeting Mrs. Mei-
singer served lunch.
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Crowning of King and Queen
Held FFA-FH- A Banquet Meet

- NEHAWKA (Special) Jed
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Paul E. Fauquet
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TISSUE
Hy Klas Bartlett

PEARS
Heinz Tomato

KETCHUP
For Whiter Clothes

CLOROX

Cansla H

By Vern Waterman
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Btl.
New Office

Steve Davis has opened his
new office at 115 North 5th and

U Cal.

Snyder and Kay Ward, were
crowned king and queen of the
Future Farmers of America and
Future Homemakers of America
at their banquet Tuesday eve-
ning at the Auditorium. They
were crowned by Superintendent
of schools Arthur Mehrens.

Attendants were Leonard
Thorne and Marilyn Pollard;
Dennis Whittington and Darlene
Murdoch. Crownbearers were
Cheryl Pollard and Mary WTiit-tingto-n.

Fred Lindsey, president of the
FFA Chapter presented Miss
Ward with a bouquet of red
roses, the chapter flower, from
the organizations.

One-hundred-fo- rty were pres-
ent for the banquet and pro-
gram. Included were three boys
from the Nebraska City chapter
of the FFA and three members
of the Eagle chapter.

President Lindsey and Kay
Ward, president of the FHA con-
ducted meetings.

Invocation was by the Rev.
Fred Gardner. Group singing

a Ohio Book V
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I CATSUP I
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Cans
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Loaf

Dole Frozen

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2
Kraft

VELVEETA
Del Monte or Starkist Chunk Style

TUNA FISH
Hy Klas

SALAD DRESSING

29c

25c

79c

29c

39c

29c

The next time your doctor writes a prescription for you,
ask him if it matters where you have it filled. He'll
probably advise you to take the prescription to a phar-
macy that enjeys a reputation for dependability based
upon professional skill and integrity, prompt service,
interest in your well-bein- g, and price fairness. Such
advice leads directly to FELDHOUSEN'S for we meet
fully all the requirements doctors set up for a truly pro-
fessional prescription service. That is why they often
say "Have this prescription filled at FELDHOUSEN'S."

is racing around trying to get
settled and conduct business at
the same time. There will be
open house Saturday, March 17.

Steve has all new office furni-
ture, purchased at the Journal,
and another bright addition to
the scene is his wife, Mary Lou,
who is helping out at the office
for a while.
Top Decorator

K. P. Pence, local insurance
agent, had an adventure right
out of a Mack Sennett comedy.
Fired with enthusiasm and the
.desire to beautify his dwelling,
he purchased one of those paint
rollers, paint and started in.
The mishap occurred when he
started to move the ladder with
a can of paint on the top step

something went wrong he

Can

Quart
Jarwas under the direction o Eve-

lyn Thorne with Mrs. G. W Weik
accompanist. Welcome was by j

Sharon Ehlers and the response I

by her mother, Mrs. Ray Ehlers. j

An FFA chorus sang the Ma- -

Del Monte Crushed

PINEAPPLE No. 214
Can

, m

IUQUUU I
Bakers Semi- - Sweeti iiiij. f i I: Hy Klas Pura

JELLY
Apple, Plum, Crape,

12-o- z.

Bagin ii ft1
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rine Hymn; Roger Dodson gave
the FFA Creed, which he will
give at the district meeting at
Piattsmouth March 17.

Awards given by Mr. Duane
Everrett to the FFA members.
Chapter farmer degree to Larry
Banks, Richard Dickman, Ron-
ald Dickman, Ted Snyder, Jim
Gregg, Leonard Thorne. Green
hand degrees went to Roger

Cherry
10-o- z. Classj Morton House

fielded the can of paint on the
top of his head!!
New Job

Vic Schafer, assistant man-
ager at Hinky - Dinky, is to be
transferred to an Omaha store
this coming week. He will be
replaced in Piattsmouth by a
new lad by the name of Tom
Casper. Vic will be missed by
his many friends on Main street.
Old Timer

Mrs. Martha Bates, long time
operator of the Journal, and in

0)! 15 14 -- ox.
Cans ftDodson, Neil Bailer, Norman LivuuuLu vy vv ui

1 mma"''mimmmmmmmm.

VACATION
AHEAD !

Ackley, Edward Behrns, Gary

!I II Wtertftm I USDA Choice Blade Cut

BEEF ROAST

Jones, Ted Brannon, Don Uhe,
Don Harvey, Dennis Whitting-
ton, Edward Jannsen, D a v id
Lindsey.

Mrs. Helen Friedli, Nehawka
home economics teacher, pre

later years Bates book store,
passed away March 9th. For
many years she was a familiar
sight to folks on Main street,
but advancing age and ill health
forced her to retire some three
years ago.

K- -t m a Mmmr w mmsented these awards to the FHA 1 L"ZA h r, I!

29c

25c

23c

12-o- z.

Can

21b.

Cello
Pkg.

members: Junior homemaker,
Rosie Stoll, Marilyn Pollard, LB.

I Mary Briley, Twila Hicks, Jane

Morreli Luncheon Meat

SNACK
Hy Klas White or Yellow

POP CORN
Pascal

CELERY HEARTS
No. 1 Skinless

WIENERS
Fresh

GROUND BEEF

Be ready for that summer vacation with a good

lot. You'll get the benefit'
used car from our

of quick starting during the few cold days ahead

it will take theof knowing
. . plus the security

family on that vacation trip with no fear of

breakdown.

Searf Davis with a fresh sunjietl, Janet Schroeder, Evelyn
Chapter degree went totan busy helping cut at the new

office. He is my authority on I Tro Thiers. .V.orkmg on their state degreeand informsSouthern culture, j aKard and Darlene Mur- -of theme that one large man--
a c doch. Sharon Ehlers is a can- -

Lean Meaty

SPARE RIBS5-J0-
0

lbs.3

3
a special version of his productfind what you want in Piattsmouth

If you don!
24th & Deer Park lot in Omaha.

lbs.stop at our

didate for state secretary. Sev-
eral of the girls and their moth-
ers and sponsor will attend a
state FHA meeting at Lincoln
March 17.

The program closed with a
song by the FHA girls. Two pic-
tures were shown, "Fire Magic"
and a travel picture.

for southern consumers it is
called "You-All.- "

Stub Tritsch locking better
than ever was downtown several
days last week.
Go West Young Man

Vic Schreiner left Sunday for
his old home town, Allaince
where he will visit his mother
and friends.

i is foin nrsnn rw II f ! Set S :minnenzie it The table and hall were de- -i

corated with the FFA colors,!
blue and yellow, and the FHA
colors, red and white. The Jun--i

kVB am - : Us LnliyJ
Dial 255"Service After the Sale

625 Ave. A A Classified Ad in The Journal j ior Woman's club prepared and
costs as little as 3o cents served the banquet.C - - - a a, K I i l


